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Abstract. To produce long and flexible hollow optical fibers for mid-
infrared lasers at a low cost, hollow fibers are fabricated by using a glass
drawing technique. When the wall thickness of the glass tube is properly
designed and controlled, the fiber shows a low loss at a desired wave-
length. By applying pressure into the tube preform, the glass capillary
with a thin glass wall is drawn, and this effectively reduces the absorption
loss in the glass material. The measured loss of 40-cm long fiber with an
inner diameter of 320 m is 1.7 dB for an erbium: yttrium aluminum
garnet laser light with a wavelength of 2.94 m. © 2007 Society of Photo-
Optical Instrumentation Engineers. DOI: 10.1117/1.2710186
Subject terms: infrared fibers; hollow optical fibers; infrared lasers; Er:YAG
lasers.
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For power delivery of infrared laser light employed in
medical and industrial fields, hollow fibers are promising
media due to their flexibility, ruggedness, high power capa-
bility, and low loss.1 Some hollow fibers are already em-
ployed in commercial laser systems and especially for
medical and dental laser systems. These fibers are getting
more popular as an alternative to cumbersome articulated
beamguide systems composed of tubes, mirrors, and mov-
able joints.1 Usually these hollow fibers are fabricated by
liquid-phase coating technology. First, a silver film is de-
posited on the inner surface of glass or plastic capillary
tubing by a conventional mirror plating technique, and sec-
ond, a dielectric layer is formed on the silver film.2–5 Al-
though the cost for the coating materials is usually inexpen-
sive, due to the elaborate processes, manufacturing costs
tend to be high. In addition, because of the difficulty in
uniform deposition on long capillaries, the lengths of pro-
duced fibers are usually limited to 2 to 3 m.
To produce long hollow fiber optics at a low cost, we
proposed a new fabrication technique based on glass draw-
ing, which is a common production process of glass optical
fibers for communication.6 Tubing with a thin glass wall
forms a hollow fiber structure, and the wall thickness is
finely adjusted for utilizing the interference effect to obtain
a low transmission loss. A metal coating is applied on the
glass tube for further loss reduction and to optically shield
the transmitted beam from external environment. We theo-
retically showed the potential low-loss properties of the fi-
ber and reported preliminary results on the fabricated fiber.6
Recently, a group at the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy reported that a multilayered hollow fiber was drawn
from a preform having alternate layers of a chalcogenide0091-3286/2007/$25.00 © 2007 SPIE
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Downloaded from SPIE Digital Library on 13 Sep 2011lass and a polymer.7 Although a hollow fiber with dielec-
ric multilayer cladding can be an extremely low-loss fiber,
t is difficult to find a pair of transparent materials for the
nfrared that has a large difference in refractive indices and
ompatibility in the softening temperatures. A main object
f this paper is to propose a hollow fiber based on a newly
esigned structure and fabrication method that is com-
letely different from conventional ones using liquid-phase
oating method, which is not applicable for production of
ong hollow fibers.
Design
s shown in Fig. 1, the basic structure and mechanism of
he proposed hollow optical fibers, are the same as the other
ollow fibers, which have a metal and a dielectric coating
n the inside of thin glass or plastic tubing. When the thick-
ess of the dielectric coating is properly chosen, it enhances
he reflection at the inner surface of hollow fibers and re-
uces the transmission loss at a desired wavelength . The
ptimum thickness d of the dielectric layer for the HE11
ode isFig. 1 Structure of hollow optical fiber proposed in this paper.
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n2 − 11/4 m = 0,1,2, . . .  ,
1
where n is the complex refractive index of the dielectric
tube.8 In the hollow fibers developed so far, usually the
thickness that corresponds to m=0 is chosen because the
excess amount of deposition leads to increased surface
roughness due to growth of granular films. The thickness of
proposed fibers, in contrast, should be large enough to
maintain the tube structure. When a glass is employed as a
tube material, we experimentally found that the thickness
should be more than 3 m. Transmission loss of the hollow
fiber with a thick dielectric layer is sensitively affected by
the absorption coefficient of the dielectric, which in our
case, is a glass. Figure 2 shows theoretical losses of hollow
optical fibers with an inner diameter of 320 m at the er-
bium: yttrium aluminum garnet Er:YAG laser wavelength
of 2.94 m. The losses are calculated for the HE11 mode by
a ray-optic method assuming that silver with a complex
refractive index of 1.25-j17.8 and a glass with an index of
1.45-jk are employed as the metal and dielectric layers,
respectively.9 The losses are shown as a function of the
imaginary part k of the dielectric. To obtain the loss lower
than 0.1 dB/m, the k value should be smaller than 3
10−4 for the 8.83-m-thick fiber m=6 in Eq. 1 and
510−4 for the 4.63-m fiber m=3. Since the k value of
a fused silica glass is commonly smaller than 110−5 at
2.94-m wavelength, it is suitable for the dielectric and
structural layer of the proposed fiber. However, we chose a
borosilicate glass with k of an order of 10−3, because a tube
preform with a thin wall is easily obtained and only a
simple electric furnace cooled by air is necessary due to the
low softening temperature.
3 Fabrication
We fabricate the hollow glass fibers by using a setup sche-
matically shown in Fig. 3. A tube preform of borosilicate
glass is drawn to thin-film glass tubing by heating with an
electric furnace including a Kanthal wire. The diameter of
the fiber is measured by a diameter monitor, which is fed
Fig. 2 Calculated losses for the HE11 mode of hollow optical fibers
with an inner diameter of 320 m at the Er:YAG laser wavelength of
2.94 m. The losses are shown as a function of the imaginary part k
of the dielectric layer for the fibers with different dielectric
thicknesses.back to the drum rotation speed. A silver coating is applied o
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irectly below the electric furnace. For rapid deposition of
ilver, the fiber is first passed through a wet sponge that is
oaked with SnCl2 solution for sensitizing the glass surface.
he fiber is then coated with a silver film in a glass vessel
lled with a mixture of silver nitrate solution and a glucose
educer.
As shown in Fig. 2, the wall thickness of the proposed
ollow fibers should be small so that the loss is not very
uch affected by absorption of glass material. In a steady
tate of fiber drawing, because the volume of the loaded
reform and the drawn fiber is the same, the following
quation is held:
D2 − D − T2V = d2 − d − t2v , 2
here D and d are the diameters; T and t are the wall
hicknesses; and V and v are the loading and drawing
peeds. The left-hand side of Eq. 2 shows the volume of
he preform and the right-hand side is that of the drawn
ber. When surface tension of molten glass is low, the ratio
etween the diameter and the thickness is preserved in the
rawn fiber, that is, D /T=d /T. In this condition, the wall
hickness of the fiber is controlled by the ratio of the pre-
orm loading speed V and the fiber drawing speed v. For
rawing of hollow fibers, however, the fiber diameter usu-
lly becomes smaller than d because the surface tension of
olten glass collapses the thin film tube. In Ref. 10, it is
hown that a high drawing speed, small heating length, and
ow heating temperature are effective to suppress the effect
Fig. 3 Fiber fabrication setup.f surface tension on the drawn capillaries.
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Kasahara et al.: Transmission properties of infrared hollow fibers…We primarily used a glass tube with a diameter of
50 mm and a wall thickness of approximately 1.5 mm as a
preform. For the large diameter preform, however, we have
to heat it for more than 30 min due to the large heat capac-
ity, because there is such a long time of heating, we found
crystallization in drawn fibers and the preform under mi-
croscopic observation. These fibers are easily broken be-
cause of cracks that originated from the grown crystals.
Therefore, we changed the preform to one with a diameter
of 9.96 mm. The tube was originally a sample tube for
nuclear magnetic resonance NMR spectroscopy with a
wall thickness as small as 0.38 mm. The sizes of the test
tube are precisely controlled and the tolerance is ±0.01 mm
for both the diameter and thickness. To reduce the effect of
surface tension on the softed glass, we fabricated a small
tubular furnace with a tube inner diameter of 20 mm and a
heated length of 17 mm.
Figure 4 shows the relation between the glass-wall
thickness of drawn fibers and the furnace temperature.
When the temperature is low, as expected, it becomes close
to the thickness that is derived from the diameter-to-
thickness ratio of the preform, which is shown as the dotted
line in Fig. 4. Below the furnace temperature of 835 °C,
the softness of molten glass is not high enough and this
causes inferior stability in the fiber drawing mechanism.
Therefore, a furnace temperature of 835 °C is chosen be-
cause it gives both the low surface tension of molten glass
and high stability in the fiber drawing. A drawing speed is
set to approximately 0.8 m/s to obtain the thickness of
8.9 m, which is appropriate for the fiber for Er:YAG laser
light. Although the thickness of the glass tube is smaller
than 10 m, the fiber is strong enough when carefully
handled and the minimum bending radius is approxiately
3.5 cm. However, it is easily squeezed even after the silver
coating. Thus, we applied a protective coating of
50- to 100-m-thick, ultraviolet-cured acrylate resin after
the fiber drawing. This reinforces the fiber and the mini-
mum bending radius is reduced to less than 1 cm, which is
suitable for many applications of the hollow fibers.
4 Results
Transmission losses at the target wavelength are sensitively
affected by the thickness of the glass wall, and from theo-
retical analysis, it was shown that the fluctuation of glass-
6
Fig. 4 Glass-wall thickness of drawn fibers versus the furnace
temperature.wall thickness should be smaller than ±0.15 m. First, we w
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Downloaded from SPIE Digital Library on 13 Sep 2011hecked the uniformity of the wall thickness in the direc-
ion of length. We measured the tube diameter during the
ber drawing and derived the wall thickness from Eq. 2
n the assumption that the surface tension of the molten
lass is negligible and confirmed that the fluctuation in the
all thickness is approximately ±0.125 m when the draw-
ng setup is carefully aligned. Second, we checked the fluc-
uation of the thickness in the circular direction by evalu-
ting the sharpness of the interference peaks in the loss
pectrum. Because these peaks are formed by optical inter-
erence in the glass wall, one can estimate the uniformity of
he wall thickness by using a ray-optic evaluation. Esti-
ated fluctuation was larger than 0.2 m, and this is be-
ause of nonuniformity of the furnace temperature in the
ircular direction. To improve this, we change the winding
hape of the heating wire from a coiled shape shown in Fig.
a to a zigzag shape in Fig. 5b. In the coil shape fur-
ace, a small variation in the spacing of the coiling wire
ffects uniformity of the furnace temperature in the circular
irection, and this is improved by using the zigzag heating
ire.
Figure 6 shows transmission spectra of the fibers in mid-
nfrared wavelengths measured by using a Fourier-
ransform infrared spectrometer. The inner diameter of the
bers is 340 m and the length is 15 cm. The fibers are
xcited by an incoherent beam with a divergence angle of
0 deg at full width at half maximum FWHM. It is clearly
hown that the interference peaks are sharper in the fiber
ade by using the zigzag-shape furnace. A low transmis-
ion loss for mid-infrared lasers is expected when a low-
ig. 5 Two types of winding shape of heating wire: a coil and b
igzag.
ig. 6 Loss spectra of the fibers with an inner diameter of 340 m
nd a length of 15 cm. The fibers are excited by an incoherent beam
ith a divergence angle of 10 deg at FWHM.
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Kasahara et al.: Transmission properties of infrared hollow fibers…loss peak coincides with a target laser wavelength. From
the spectra, the fluctuation of the wall thickness of the im-
proved fibers are estimated at 0.1 m.
The thickness of drawn fibers are limited by the
diameter-to-thickness ratio of the glass tube preform as
written above, and in our case, the minimum thickness for
the 320-m bore fiber is around 9 m. To reduce the thick-
ness further for lower losses, we attempted to reduce the
thickness by applying a pressure into the bore of the pre-
form by using a setup shown in Fig. 7. The molten preform
is inflated with a pressurized nitrogen gas and the wall
thickness of drawn fiber is controlled by the pressure. Fig-
ure 8 shows the relation between the glass-wall thickness of
drawn fibers and the furnace temperature when the bore of
the preform is pressurized at 0.9 kPa. In contrast to the
results shown in Fig. 4, the thickness becomes small for
high temperatures because a molten glass with low viscos-
ity is easily inflated with a low pressure. Thus, we also
control the temperature to obtain a desired thickness with
high accuracy. Please note that, for the pressurized preform,
the drawing temperature is below 835 °C, which is the
minimum temperature for the nonpressurized one. We
found that a stable drawing is obtained for a harder preform
with high applied pressure.
Fig. 7 Schematic view of improved fiber-drawing setup.
Fig. 8 Relation between the glass-wall thickness of drawn fibers
and the furnace temperature when the bore of the preform is pres-
surized at 0.9 kPa.
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Downloaded from SPIE Digital Library on 13 Sep 2011Figure 9 shows loss spectra of the hollow fibers drawn
ith and without the pressure of nitrogen. The inner diam-
ter of the fibers is 340 m and a length is 40 cm. Because
f smaller thickness of the glass wall, the interval between
he loss peaks is wider in the spectrum of the fiber drawn
y the improved process. Note that the loss at the target
avelength of 2.94 m is lower in the improved fiber ow-
ng to the lower absorption loss in the thin glass wall. We
lso measured the losses of these hollow optical fibers by
sing a Er:YAG laser emitting laser pulses with energy of
0 mJ at the pulse repetition rate of 10 Hz. In measure-
ent, the laser beam is first focused into a short piece of
lass capillary tubing with an inner diameter of 320 m
nd a length of 10 cm. Approximately, 20% of total laser
ower is lost in the short capillary, which is coupled to
ossy high-order modes, and the rest of the power 80% of
he source power is coupled to low-order modes having
early Gaussian power distribution. The measured fibers
ith the same diameter and a length of 40 cm are butt-
oupled to the capillary tube. Table 1 summarizes the mea-
ured losses of the fabricated fibers compared with a loss of
ilver-coated and silver-polymer–coated hollow fibers pro-
uced by a conventional technique. Measured losses of 1-m
ong conventional fibers and estimated losses of 1-m long
roposed fibers are also shown in the table. The losses of
ong proposed fibers are estimated by curve fitting based on
he measured results for conventional fibers. It is shown
ig. 9 Loss spectra of the fibers with different glass-wall thick-
esses. The inner diameter of the fibers is 340 m and a length is
0 cm.
able 1 Measured transmission losses of various hollow fibers for
r:YAG laser light.
Hollow Fiber
Inner dia. 0.32 mm,
Length 0.4 m
Glass-Wall
Thickness Loss Loss for 1-m Fiber
Conventional
silver only




8.91m 3.0 dB 4.0 dB
estimated






0.9 dB 1.0 dB
measuredFebruary 2007/Vol. 462









Kasahara et al.: Transmission properties of infrared hollow fibers…that the losses of the hollow fibers proposed here are lower
than that of the silver-coated fiber due to the interference
effect of the inner glass film whose thickness is finely ad-
justed for delivery of Er:YAG laser light. We confirmed
that the loss for laser light is also lower in the thin-wall
glass fiber drawn with a pressure. The straight loss of
1.7 dB is still higher than hollow fibers with silver and
polymer inner layers. However, this will be reduced by
using a glass having lower absorption such as a silica glass.
As for bending losses, we estimate them from the straight
losses because it has been theoretically shown that the
bending losses are proportional to the straight losses in hol-
low optical fibers.11,12 From the experimental result for
polymer-silver–coated fiber,13 the bending losses of the
proposed fiber that is bent at the bending radius of 10 cm is
roughly estimated as 3 dB/m.
5 Conclusion
To produce long and flexible hollow optical fibers for mid-
infrared lasers at a low cost, we fabricated the fibers by
using a glass drawing technique. When the wall thickness
of the glass tube is properly designed and controlled, the
fiber shows a low loss at a desired wavelength. By applying
a pressure into the tube preform, the glass capillary with a
thin glass wall is drawn, and this is effective to reduce the
absorption loss in the glass material. Much lower transmis-
sion losses are expected by using a silica glass instead of
borosilicate glass used in this paper because of the lower
absorption coefficient at the Er:YAG laser wavelength. The
fabrication of silica-based hollow fiber is currently con-
ducted in our group and the results will be shown else-
where. We have not been able to fabricate a long fiber
showing a low loss because of nonuniformity in longitudi-
nal direction of the fibers. We only have some technical B
Optical Engineering 025001-5
Downloaded from SPIE Digital Library on 13 Sep 2011roblems to make a long fiber that will be solved if fibers
re made under precisely controlled conditions by using a
ore sophisticated, fiber drawing setup.
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